Starters
Fried mozzarella

8

Oysters Felix

Spicy shrimp cocktail salad
Seared tuna tartare’
West End Calamari

Deep fried pickles served with a
house remoulade

13

13

8

Jumbo shrimp wrapped in bacon,
15
Monterey jack cheese and jalapeno (4)

13

Jumbo lump southwest style
crab cakes (2)

13

Sweep the kitchen
20
fried pickles, calamari & cheese - for four

15

Soup & Salad
balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, blue cheese, creamy parmesan, raspberry vinaigrette, tequila lime vinaigrette
add chicken breast 6,
grilled shrimp, tuna, or crab 8, add 4oz filet 15

Seafood gumbo - shrimp, crab, and
andouille sausage 8oz / 16oz 8 / 14
Lobster bisque 8oz / 16oz

8 / 14

Seasonal Daily 8oz / 16oz
Caesar salad 7
Petite house salad

9 / 15

7

Southwest tequila lime shrimp salad – tortilla strips, black beans, roasted corn, chopped
romaine, tossed with our tequila lime vinaigrette and topped with cotija cheese and 4 grilled
tequila shrimp. 22
Black-n-bleu salad – blackened rare 4oz filet over a tossed chopped romaine,
bleu cheese crumbles, black peppercorn crushed, and cherry tomatoes served with
blue cheese dressing 24
Raspberry Blackened Seared Tuna Salad - tossed chopped romaine, candied pecans, cherry
tomato and feta cheese topped with seared blackened Ahi tuna 22

Pasta
add chicken breast 6,

grilled shrimp, tuna, or crab 8,

add 4oz filet 15

Sunset Chicken Picatta – chicken breast dusted in flour, pan seared, topped with capers,
cherry tomatoes, served on angel hair pasta, finished with a ber blanc sauce 22
Pasta Florentine - angel hair pasta topped with sautéed spinach, cherry tomato,
with a rich garlic butter sauce. 14
Pasta Carbonara - angel hair pasta tossed with bacon, creamy alfredo, and
4 grilled shrimp 28
Angel Hair done your way - choose rose', marinara, alfredo, or garlic butter 12

West End Favorites
all entrees served with french fries

Redfish Tacos (3) served with house remoulade sauce 20
Taco de Camarones (3) served with house remoulade sauce 22
French quarter poboy - choice of shrimp, fish, or oysters - served dressed or naked 15

Children's Menu
12 and under please. All items are 10.00. Beverage Included

Fried Popcorn Shrimp w/ fries
Mini Hamburger w/fries
Chicken Tenders (3) w/fries

Grilled Chicken Breast w/veggie of the day
Angel Hair Pasta - choice of rose', marinara,
alfredo, or garlic butter sauce
Grill Cheese w/fries

Seafood
all entrees served with starch and vegetable of the day

Texas sized shrimp grilled, blackened or fried (6) 23
Shrimp margherit - 6 grilled jumbo shrimp, pan seared and finished in tequila 24
Fried oyster platter 21
Southwest style crab cake dinner (3) 25
Ahi Wasabi Tuna 28
filet of sushi-grade ahi tuna seared, and served with a wasabi cream sauce.
Fried seafood extravaganza 32
have it all!!! 2 shrimp, 1 fish filet, and 5 oysters. Sorry, no substitutions
Gulf coast red fish 28
grilled, blackened, lemon peppered, potato encrusted, parmesan encrusted, or deep fried
add grilled shrimp, or crab meat for additional 8

Gulf red snapper ( market price )
grilled, blackened, lemon peppered, potato encrusted, parmesan encrusted,
or deep fried add grilled shrimp, or crab meat for additional 8
Texas Snapper ( market price )
snapper rolled in crushed pecans, grilled on the flat top, then finished with
jumbo lump crab meat
Southwest Snapper ( market price )
snapper rolled in crushed tortillas, topped with avocado, fresh pico de gallo,
and finished with jumbo lump crab meat

Chicken
all entrees served with starch and vegetable of the day

Drunken Chicken 22
Pan seared chicken breast sautéed in a Jack Daniels mushroom cream sauce
Fiesta Chicken 20
Chicken breast char grilled, topped with sliced avocado, freshly chopped pico de gallo
and finished with melted pepper-jack cheese. Served with our house tortillas.

Beef
all entrees served with starch and vegetable of the day
add grilled shrimp, or crab meat for additional 8, add sautéed mushrooms or onions for 3

8 oz certified hand-cut, center-cut angus filet ( aged 21 days ) 34
12 oz certified hand-cut, center-cut angus NY strip ( aged 21 days ) 30
14 oz certified hand-cut, center-cut angus rib eye ( aged 21 days ) 32

Ask your server about our dessert menu
We offer a full bar to accommodate all of your mixed beverage requests

